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Abstract. Wing morphology of nine species of seabirds from Johnston Atoll in the cen- 
tral tropical Pacific was analyzed to determine how wing size and shape correlated with 
observed foraging behavior and, in some species, the energetic cost of flight. Red-tailed 
Tropicbirds (Phaethon rubricuuda) and Christmas Shearwaters (PufFnus nativitutis) had 
lower wing areas, shorter wing spans, and higher relative wing loading than would be 
predicted from mass alone. Brown Noddies (Anous stolidus) and Red-footed Boobies (Sulu 
sula) had lower wing loading, Brown Boobies (Sula leucogaster) and Sooty Terns (Sterna 
fuscata) had higher aspect ratios, and Brown Noddies had lower aspect ratio than would be 
predicted from mass alone. Aspect ratio showed greater intraspecific variation than the other 
variables. In most cases, predicted differences in wing morphology correlated well with 
observed foraging differences among species, and species that did not differ significantly in 
body mass differed with respect to wing size and shape; these morphological differences 
reflected varying flight and foraging behaviors. Sooty Terns had a higher aspect ratio and 
higher wing loading than Brown Noddies reflecting their more pelagic lifestyle, and Christ- 
mas Shearwaters had a lower aspect ratio and higher wing loading than Wedge-tailed Shear- 
waters (Puffinus pacificus) reflecting their pursuit plunging behavior. 

Key words: ecomorphology, jhght, L.aridae, Phaethontidae, Procellariidae, seabirds, Su- 
lidaei wings. 

INTRODUCTION 

Morphological studies usually provide important 
insights into the relationship between organisms 
and their ecology, because morphological struc- 
tures are intimately linked to performance, and 
performance determines the suite of ecological 
strategies available to a species. Interspecific 
variation in morphology is indicative of the dif- 
ferent roles played by each species within a 
community, however the success of character- 
izing these roles depends on choosing the ap- 
propriate morphological features that correspond 
with the performance character of interest. 

Flight is a performance parameter about 
which much can be learned through the study of 
ecomorphology. For almost all birds, flight is in- 
timately linked with a suite of morphological 
traits, all of which are interdependent and rela- 
tively highly constrained. 

Pelagic seabirds provide an intriguing system 
in which to study ecomorphological aspects of 
flight. The spatial scale of pelagic systems is 
large relative to terrestrial ones (McGowan and 
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Walker 1993), and some pelagic seabird species 
traverse hundreds or thousands of kilometers per 
day on a regular basis in search of food (Stri- 
kwerda et al. 1986, Jouventin and Weimerskirch 
1990). This is particularly true in the tropics, 
where productivity is low relative to high lati- 
tudes (Ainley and Boekelheide 1993, Ballance 
and Pitman 1999), and thus there should be 
strong selection for flight capabilities that allow 
seabirds to locate and secure prey in the face of 
diminished feeding opportunities. Some tropical 
seabirds such as Sooty Terns (Sterna fiscatu) 
and Red-footed Boobies (Sula sula) have meta- 
bolic costs of flight much lower than would be 
predicted based on body mass alone (Flint and 
Nagy 1984, Ballance 1995), and they exhibit be- 
havioral adaptations that increase flight profi- 
ciency, including the use of wind as an energy 
source (Pennycuick 1982, Ballance 1995, Spear 
and Ainley 1997). Given these physiological and 
behavioral adaptations, it is expected that mor- 
phological adaptations also exist for proficient 
flight. 

Warham (1977, 1996) presented data for sev- 
eral procellariiform species that revealed how 
wing morphology reflected ecology. For exam- 
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TABLE 1. Species sampled from Johnston Atoll. Values represent mean ? SE. Wing loading in Newtons m-2. 

M8.W Wing loading Wing span Wing area 
” (kg) Aspect ratio (N rn-$ Cm) Cm? 

Procellariiformes 
Wedge-tailed Shearwater 40 0.38 ? 0.01 
Christmas Shearwater 12 0.34 ? 0.01 

Pelecaniformes 
Brown Booby 14 1.26 5 0.06 
Masked Booby 7 1.90 2 0.06 
Red-footed Booby 42 1.10 ? 0.02 
Red-tailed Tropicbird 15 0.65 2 0.02 

Charadriiformes 
Sooty Tern 27 0.20 ? 0.01 
Brown Noddy 30 0.19 r 0.003 
White Tern 2 0.11 + 0.003 

10.41 ? 0.06 37.94 t 0.63 1.01 ? 0.01 0.10 2 0.001 
10.34 t 0.78 51.51 ? 1.48 0.82 2 0.02 0.07 2 0.001 

12.14 2 0.13 64.06 ” 2.38 1.52 2 0.06 0.19 2 0.004 
12.16 IT 0.29 84.76 t 3.13 1.64 2 0.03 0.22 ? 0.005 
11.43 2 0.09 54.98 2 0.78 1.50 t 0.01 0.20 5 0.002 
10.92 + 0.08 56.67 t 1.49 1.11 5 0.01 0.11 2 0.001 

11.23 +- 0.10 26.92 2 0.39 0.90 ? 0.004 0.07 2 0.001 
9.67 + 0.06 23.38 ? 1.89 0.85 2 0.004 0.08 t 0.001 

11.12 2 0.12 23.54 2 0.76 0.70 ? 0.001 0.04 5 0.001 

ple, diving-petrels (Pelecanoididae), which pur- 
sue prey underwater using wing propulsion, 
showed convergent morphological adaptations 
with auks (Alcidae), which also pursue prey un- 
derwater by using their wings. Other studies 
have suggested that certain wing traits are as- 
sociated with low energetic cost of flight in sea- 
birds; Southern Giant Petrels (Mucronectes gi- 
ganteus) are similar in mass to some albatrosses 
but have differently shaped wings and greater 
flight costs (Pennycuick 1982, Obst and Nagy 
1992). 

Tropical seabirds must be selected for profi- 
cient flight, especially in comparison with high 
latitude seabirds. They also exhibit a diversity of 
flight behaviors that reflect ecological differenc- 
es in searching for and acquiring prey (Ashmole 
1971). In this paper we examine the wing mor- 
phology of nine seabird species in the tropical 
Pacific with the premise that wing morphology 
reflects these ecological differences. Morpholog- 
ical differences are used to make predictions 
about ecology, which are based on results from 
previous studies (Norberg 1985, 1989, Rayner 
1988, Pennycuick 1989) and are tested by in- 
vestigating what is known about the distribution 
and feeding ecology of these seabirds. 

METHODS 

STUDY AREA AND SPECIES 

Johnston Atoll, a group of four small islands 
(each 5 2.5 km2), is located approximately 
1,200 km southwest of Hawaii in the eastern 
tropical Pacific (16”45’N, 169”3 1 ‘W). Vegetation 
consists of 3 native and 124 introduced species 
(Amerson and Shelton 1976). Thirteen species 

of seabirds currently breed on the atoll and 9 of 
these, representing three orders and four families 
of birds, were sampled for this study (Table 1). 
Birds were live-captured, measured, and re- 
leased unharmed within a period of 8 min. All 
species were sampled during the breeding sea- 
son (incubating, brooding, and/or provisioning 
young). The feeding behavior of each species 
was categorized based on their most typical 
feeding behavior as determined by Ashmole 
(1971) and from our own field observations. 

DATA COLLECTION 

Measurements were collected following the 
methods outlined by Pennycuick (1989). Body 
mass (kg), wing length (m), and wing area (m*) 
were recorded for each bird. Wing length was 
calculated as the rectilinear distance from the 
sternum, a homologous landmark, to the tip of 
the outstretched wing along the ventral surface 
of the bird; wing span was thus twice the wing 
length (Fig. 1). The fully outstretched wing was 
traced with the wing positioned ventral side 
down. This tracing (partial wing area) was later 
digitized using the program SIGMASCAN (Jan- 
de1 Corp., San Rafael, California) to determine 
its area. The tracing was shorter than the wing 
length because of the body area between the 
proximal edge of the wing and sternum, known 
as the root box (Pennycuick 1989). This rect- 
angular area was quantified by multiplying the 
width of the wing where it meets the body, and 
the difference between the wing length and the 
length of the wing tracing (Fig. 1). The root box 
was added to the partial wing area, thus wing 
area was twice this value (Fig. 1). 
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FIGURE 1. Measurements taken of the wing. Wing 
length measured from the sternum to the tip of the 
wing, thus wing span = 2 X wing length. Partial wing 
area calculated from a tracing of the bird wing. Root 
box quantified by multiplying the width of the wing 
where it meets the body by the difference between 
wing length and partial wing length, thus wing area = 
2 X (root box + partial wing area). 

These data were used to calculate wing load- 
ing and aspect ratio, the latter a size-independent 
variable that can contain significant information 
(Norberg and Norberg 1988, Rayner 1988). As- 
pect ratio, a dimensionless number that de- 
scribes the shape of the wing, was calculated as: 

wing span21wing area 

Higher values for this index indicate a compar- 
atively narrower wing, and lower values a com- 
paratively broader wing. 

Wing loading describes the weight (force) that 
is borne per unit area of the wings, or the 
amount of weight carried by the bird’s wings; 
the units are in Newtons (force) mm*. It was cal- 
culated as: 

body mass X gravitational constant (a)/wing 
area 

Larger birds typically have a higher wing load- 
ing than smaller birds because of area-volume 
scaling relationships (Hildebrand 1988). Nor- 
berg and Norberg (1988) used relative wing 
loading (wing loading divided by the cube root 
of body mass) for comparisons with geometric 
similarity and to help account for the effects of 
body size; thus relative wing loading also was 
used in this analysis. As a group, seabirds typi- 
cally have long, narrow wings compared with 
most other birds, and so our comparisons and 
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results are conducted within the context of sea- 
birds. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

No sexual distinction within species was made 
in these analyses either because there was no 
apparent sexual dimorphism or sample sizes be- 
tween known sexes were too small for statistical 
analyses. To determine whether there was a bi- 
ased effect from species with larger sample siz- 
es, a species mean was generated for all vari- 
ables and used in all analyses; these results were 
compared with analyses using individual data. 
Results were similar in all but one case (see be- 
low), therefore only results for individuals are 
presented. 

A Pearson correlation matrix was generated to 
show relationships among all variables. Body 
size is an important ecological variable, there- 
fore least-squares regressions of log,,-trans- 
formed variables (wing area, wing span, aspect 
ratio, and relative wing loading) were used to 
investigate allometric relationships between 
each of these variables and log body mass; the 
mean absolute value of residuals from the re- 
gression indicated which species deviated most 
for each variable. Species similar in body mass 
were examined for significant differences in oth- 
er variables. 

Body mass, relative wing loading, and aspect 
ratio were used to construct a multidimensional 
morphospace, which provided a graphical rep- 
resentation of the relationships among all spe- 
cies. Axes were represented as standard deviates 
of the mean value for each variable. All analyses 
were done using SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1988). 

RESULTS 

CORRELATIONS AMONG VARIABLES 

Summary statistics for body mass and wing pa- 
rameters are given in Table 1. Our results for the 
two shearwaters agree closely with those of 
Warham (1977, 1996). Analysis of individual 
specimens showed a significant correlation 
among body mass, wing loading, aspect ratio, 
wing span, and wing area (r > 0.59, P < 0.001 
for all variables). The lowest correlations were 
between aspect ratio and each of the other var- 
iables (0.59 < r < 0.68). Analysis of species 
means indicated a similar trend with one excep- 
tion, aspect ratio. Body mass, wing loading, 
wing span, and wing area were all significantly 
correlated (r > 0.84, P < 0.001 for all vari- 
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FIGURE 2. Least-squares regressions on log body 
mass for seabird species from Johnston Atoll for (a) 
log wing span, (b) log wing area, (c) log relative wing 
loading, and (d) log aspect ratio. Letter codes: B = 
Brown Booby, F = White Tern, M = Masked Booby, 
N = Brown Noddy, R = Red-footed Booby, S = Sooty 
Tern, T = Red-tailed Tropicbird, W = Wedge-tailed 
Shearwater. X = Christmas Shearwater. 

ables), however there was no significant corre- 
lation between aspect ratio and any other vari- 
able (Y < 0.78, P > 0.1). 

REGRESSIONS WITH LOG BODY MASS 

In general, body mass was a better predictor of 
wing size than wing shape. There was a signif- 
icant relationship of body mass with wing span 
(R2 = 0.90, P < 0.001; Y = 0.30X + 0.14; Fig. 
2a), wing area (R2 = 0.89, P < 0.001; Y = 

0.53X - 0.77; Fig. 2b), and with relative wing 
loading (R* = 0.35, P < 0.001; Y = 0.14X + 
1.77; Fig. 2~). The exception was aspect ratio; 
this relationship was not significant (R2 = 0.36, 
P = 0.06; Y = 0.06 X + 1.06; Fig. 2d), and 
intraspecific variation tended to be greater for 
this variable than the other measures of wing 
morphology. 

Mean regression residuals were generally 
greatest for two species, which also were far- 
thest from the 95% confidence intervals, Red- 
tailed Tropicbirds (Phaethon rubricaudu) and 
Christmas Shearwaters (Puffinus nativitutis). 
Both had shorter wing spans, lower wing areas, 
and higher relative wing loading than would be 
predicted from mass alone (Figs. 2a-c, respec- 
tively). Brown Noddies (Anous stolidus) and 
Red-footed Boobies (Sulu sulu) had greater neg- 
ative residual values for wing loading, suggest- 
ing they have a relatively lower than predicted 
wing loading (Fig. 2~). Mean residual values of 
aspect ratios were most positive for Brown Boo- 
bies (Sulu leucoguster) and Sooty Terns (Sterna 
fuscutu), suggesting higher aspect ratios (nar- 
rower wings); mean residual values were most 
negative for Christmas Shearwaters and Brown 
Noddies, suggesting lower aspect ratios (wider 
wings) (Fig. 2d). 

SPECIES SIMILAR IN BODY MASS 

ANOVA for all species indicated two species 
pairs that did not differ significantly in body 
mass. Sooty Terns and Brown Noddies (hereaf- 
ter, tern-noddy pair) did not show body mass 
differences, but were significantly different with 
respect to all wing parameters (P < 0.001 for 
all values). The small sample size (n = 2) for 
White Terns (Gygis &a) precluded their use for 
statistical comparisons. Wedge-tailed Shearwa- 
ters (Puflnus puci$cus) and Christmas Shear- 
waters also did not differ in body mass but 
showed significant differences for all wing pa- 
rameters (P < 0.001) with the exception of as- 
pect ratio (P > 0.5). 

GROUP DIVERSITY 

A three-dimensional plot of body mass, aspect 
ratio, and relative wing loading depicted how 
species segregated along these axes (Fig. 3). A 
nested ANOVA showed significant differences 
at the family and genus level for each variable; 
boobies and tropicbirds (Pelecaniformes) had 
greater values for all three variables, terns 



FIGURE 3. Three-dimensional morphospace for 
body mass, relative wing loading, and aspect ratio for 
seabird species from Johnston Atoll. Axes plotted as 
standard deviates of the mean value for each index. 
Letter codes as in Figure 2. Pelecaniformes (B, M, R, 
T) had greater values for all three variables, Charad- 
riiformes (E N, S) showed the converse, and Procel- 
lariiformes (W, X) had intermediate values except for 
aspect ratio, which was similar to Charadriiformes. 

(Charadriiformes) showed the converse, and 
shearwaters (Procellariiformes) had intermediate 
values except for aspect ratio, which was similar 
to terns (Table 1, Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 

BODY SIZE 

Not surprisingly, variables with the highest cor- 
relations among each other reflected some mea- 
sure of size: wing span, wing area, body mass, 
and to a lesser extent wing loading. Body size 
is an important determinant of feeding flock 
composition in the tropical Pacific, particularly 
in flocks in which boobies were the numerically 
dominant species (Ballance et al. 1997). Larger 
body size was important for gaining access to 
prey while potentially excluding others from the 
same. In addition, Brown Boobies and Masked 
Boobies (Sula dactylatra) typically feed by 
plunge diving, where they enter the water, often 
from great heights, to seize prey below the sur- 
face (Ashmole 1971, Hoyo et al. 1992, Ballance 
et al. 1997). Masked Boobies are the largest 
boobies and their size allows them to plunge 
deeper than Brown Boobies, providing access to 
prey potentially unavailable to a smaller species. 

The comparatively low correlations between 
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aspect ratio and each of the other variables is 
partly a result of it being a dimensionless num- 
ber in which the effect of size has been mini- 
mized. The coefficient of variation for aspect ra- 
tio was greater than for any other variable and 
in all species. As mentioned previously, size-in- 
dependent variables are important for illustrating 
adaptive significance (Norberg and Norberg 
1988, Rayner 1988), thus particular attention is 
given to aspect ratio. With respect to our study, 
the intraspecific variation in aspect ratio sug- 
gests fewer constraints on this variable than oth- 
er parameters of wing morphology. 

MORPHOLOGICAL PREDICTIONS OF 
ECOLOGY 

Results from empirical and theoretical research 
designed to determine general relationships be- 
tween wing morphology and flight performance 
can be used in this particular study to predict 
ecology from morphology. For example, aspect 
ratio might be used as a predictor of distance 
traveled when foraging; the more far-ranging the 
species, the higher the aspect ratio (Norberg 
1985, Rayner 1988). This relationship is exem- 
plified by albatrosses, among the most far-rang- 
ing of seabirds (Jouventin and Weimerskirch 
1990) and those with the highest aspect ratios 
(Hildebrand 1988, Warham 1996). 

Similarly, wing loading might be used as a 
predictor of distance traveled when foraging be- 
cause the energetic cost of flight is likely to be 
positively correlated with wing loading. For ex- 
ample, Obst and Nagy (1992) found that South- 
ern Giant Petrels (Macronectes giganteus) had 
greater flight costs, higher wing loading, and 
lower aspect ratio than several albatrosses of 
similar mass; the former regularly feed on shore 
or in nearshore waters, whereas the latter rarely 
do so (Harrison 1983, Hoyo et al. 1992). 

A third prediction is that wing loading will be 
negatively correlated with glide/flight speed 
(Pennycuick 1989). Thus, we would predict that 
only those species with relatively low wing 
loading will be able to utilize foraging strategies 
that require low flight speeds. This would be es- 
pecially important in tropical regions where 
wind speeds are typically lower compared with 
winds at higher latitudes. 

Tern-noddy pair. The tern-noddy pair did not 
differ significantly in body mass, yet they dif- 
fered significantly in all wing parameters mea- 
sured. Sooty Terns had a higher aspect ratio, 
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greater wing loading, and longer wing span (Ta- 
ble 1). Therefore, we expect them to have lower 
flight costs, range farther to forage, and fly at 
greater speeds than Brown Noddies. 

These predictions are largely supported by 
distributional patterns. Sooty Terns forage over 
great distances (80-500 km) and remain at sea 
for months to years, rarely resting on the water 
(Pitman 1986, Flint 1991). In the eastern tropical 
Pacific, they are found in greatest abundance in 
areas of low productivity (Ballance et al. 1997). 
Thus we expect that selection for proficient lo- 
comotion would be strong in this species, and 
indeed Sooty Terns have flight costs much lower 
than would be predicted from mass alone (Flint 
and Nagy 1984). These differences were be- 
lieved to be due largely to wing morphology, in 
a manner consistent with the results presented 
here. In contrast, Brown Noddies forage closer 
to shore and usually return to land to roost at 
night (Ashmole 1968). To our knowledge, flight 
costs for this species have not been quantified, 
but it would seem that selection for low flight 
cost, and associated wing morphology, would 
not be as strong as for the more widely foraging 
Sooty Tern. 

Shear-waters. The two shearwaters also did 
not differ significantly in body mass, but they 
differed significantly in most wing measure- 
ments. Wedge-tailed Shearwaters had greater 
wing span, greater wing area, and lower wing 
loading than Christmas Shearwaters, but were 
similar in aspect ratio; the latter species fell no- 
tably below the regression for wing span and 
wing area, and above that for wing loading 
(Figs. 2a-c, respectively). Accordingly, one 
might predict that Wedge-tailed Shearwaters 
would have slower flight speeds, and increased 
maneuverability at such speeds, both resulting 
from low wing loadings (Norberg 1985, Rayner 
1988). Additionally, because the power required 
for flight can be reduced by combining low wing 
loading with high aspect ratio (Rayner 1988), we 
expect flight costs would be lower for Wedge- 
tailed than for Christmas Shearwaters. 

These predictions are difficult to test, given 
our lack of knowledge about the at-sea ecology 
of shearwaters, particularly Christmas Shear- 
waters. Both species forage far from shore (Har- 
rison 1983, Pitman 1986) and both commonly 
feed in flocks in association with subsurface 
predators (Ballance et al. 1997). We suspect that 
the morphological differences between them re- 

flect differences in feeding behavior. For exam- 
ple, Wedge-tailed Shearwaters are known to pur- 
sue prey aerially (Ballance 1993), whereas 
Christmas Shearwaters have not been recorded 
to do so. Christmas Shearwaters also pursuit 
dive (underwater flight) more frequently than do 
Wedge-tailed Shearwaters (Ashmole 1971), so a 
higher wing loading (smaller wing area) might 
reflect this behavior given the greater force re- 
quired to move the wings through water relative 
to air. In support of this idea, a relatively high 
wing loading was reported for diving-petrels and 
alcids, both of which use wing propulsion un- 
derwater to pursue their prey (Warham 1977, 
1996). More information is needed on the en- 
ergetics and feeding behavior of these shear- 
waters. 

Boobies. The three booby species differed sig- 
nificantly in body mass, however Red-footed 
and Brown Boobies differed only slightly. Red- 
footed Boobies had a significantly lower aspect 
ratio and wing loading than the other two spe- 
cies, wing loading being anomalously low (Fig. 
2~). We would therefore predict that Red-footed 
Boobies would have a lower cost of flight and 
would not forage as widely as Brown Boobies. 

These predictions appear to be only partly 
supported. Red-footed Boobies forage over 
much greater distances than Brown Boobies, the 
latter foraging in more nearshore waters (Pitman 
1986, Hoyo et al. 1992). For Red-footed Boo- 
bies, Ballance (1995) found their measured cost 
of flight well below that predicted by aerody- 
namic theory for a bird of their size. Differences 
in aspect ratio may be explained, in part, through 
differences in feeding behavior. Whereas most 
boobies use plunge-diving (Ashmole 197 1, 
Hoyo et al. 1992, Ballance et al. 1997), Red- 
footed Boobies in the tropical Pacific also feed 
by pursuing and capturing flying fish in the air 
(Ballance 1993). This behavior requires quick 
maneuvering, and presumably, a low cost of 
flight. Relatively short, narrow wings would be 
advantageous for quick maneuvering (Rayner 
1988) but precisely how this relates to aspect 
ratio requires further investigation. Red-footed 
Booby wings may represent a compromise be- 
tween selection for a low cost of flight/wide for- 
aging range (higher aspect ratio), and an aerial 
pursuit predatory behavior (lower aspect ratio). 
More behavioral data in other regions and more 
sulid species are needed to resolve this relation- 
ship. 



Tropicbirds. Red-tailed Tropicbirds had short- 
er wing span, lower wing area, and greater wing 
loading (Figs. 2a-c, respectively) than predicted 
based on body mass; aspect ratio was slightly 
lower than expected (Fig. 2d). This morphology 
predicts that flight speed and cost of flight would 
be high (Norberg 1985, Rayner 1988). 

Red-tailed Tropicbirds travel great distances 
(200-500 km) when foraging (Pitman 1986, 
Schreiber and Schreiber 1993), but not much is 
known regarding their foraging ecology other 
than that they are typically plunge divers (Ash- 
mole 1971, Hoyo et al. 1992, Schreiber and 
Schreiber 1993). It seems paradoxical that a pe- 
lagic feeder would have morphological features 
resulting in high cost of flight, although feeding 
areas that are predictable in space and time 
might explain this wing morphology and con- 
sequent performance traits. Red-tailed Tropic- 
birds rarely feed in flocks in association with 
subsurface predators (Schreiber and Schreiber 
1993, Ballance et al. 1997), despite the fact that 
this is a prevalent foraging strategy for many 
tropical seabird species (Au and Perryman 1985, 
Au and Pitman 1986). Flock feeding requires the 
ability to hover in order to gain access to the 
rapidly moving areas at the water surface where 
prey is available, and maneuverability in order 
to avoid collisions with the numerous other birds 
feeding in close proximity. Low wing area, short 
wing span, and high wing loading are not fea- 
tures that permit the slow flight necessary for 
such maneuverability. Further investigation of 
tropicbird feeding behavior and energetic con- 
sequences is needed. 

GROUP DIVERSITY 

Before making valid functional comparisons or 
interpretations across taxa, differences in phy- 
logeny should be accounted for, and methods 
have been developed to help account for these 
differences (Felsenstein 1985, Gittleman and 
Kot 1990, Hertel and Lehman 1998). Results 
from the three-dimensional group analysis (Fig. 
3) suggest there is a phylogenetic component 
that needs to be addressed; this will be done in 
the future by the inclusion of more species and 
by comparing seabirds from Johnston Atoll with 
other pelagic groups in the eastern tropical Pa- 
cific. 

FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS 

Organisms sometimes are assumed to be opti- 
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any particular trait is likely to be suboptimal 
when viewed in only one context; animals prob- 
ably exhibit some combination of morphological 
traits that potentially reflect a compromise for 
multiple functions. An example is the Red-foot- 
ed Booby; this species is highly pelagic, a niche 
that would select for high aspect ratio, yet its 
foraging mode of aerial pursuit of flying fish 
might select for a comparatively lower aspect 
ratio for maneuverability. 

Limitations on community structure and the 
diversity of functional types will likely change 
with different species. For seabirds, breeding as- 
semblages also are determined by other factors 
such as available substrates, island size, and sto- 
chastic events. Many seabird colonies also have 
been affected by human factors within the past 
few hundred years (Steadman 1995) and so 
these historical disturbances on seabird distri- 
bution must also be considered whenever pos- 
sible. Whether character or competitive dis- 
placement occurs among seabirds based on wing 
ecomorphology will require more species in 
each functional and ecological category de- 
scribed above, and a comparison among estab- 
lished pelagic communities. 
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